A Flexor Digitorum Superficialis Tenodesis Technique for Surgical Treatment of Finger PIP Joint Volar Plate Chronic Avulsion.
Background: Chronic, post-traumatic, avulsion of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint volar plate represents a disabling lesion. The purpose of this report is to describe a flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) tenodesis using a mini-bone anchor inserted into the proximal phalanx, and its clinical outcome. Methods: 15 patients with chronic post-traumatic hyperextension instability of the PIP joint were treated surgically. From the first post-operative day patients were invited to start an early gradual joint active motion, wearing an extension block splint. Forty days after surgery, clinical evaluations were carried out, including: joint stability, pain and range of motion (ROM). The use of a circumferential splint was recommended for two further months, avoiding strenuous manual activities. The range of motion, time lost at work and the functional results were recorded six months after surgery. Results: At last follow up, 7 of the 13 reviewed patients presented an excellent functional recovery, with complete resolution of pain and stability with attainment of ROM comparable to the contralateral finger. The others 6 patients obtained good results, with remission of the functional impairment and pain, with either residual hyperextension or flexion contracture. There was one case of recurrence consecutively to a premature traumatic work-related activity. Conclusions: The FDS tenodesis via a bone anchor, combined with early active PIP joint protected motion, was shown in this study to be effective and reliable.